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23 August 1844

Old Wing Mission, [Holland, Mij

In a letter to Robert Stuart, Acting Superintendent of Indian Affairs, Rev. George N. Smith
reported that Mary Ann Willard who interpreted for Smith for the past three years has gone to the
Grand Haven area. "The progress of the Indians the past year has, in respect to civilization, been
indeed flattering; in their general manners and moral conduct, they have made great advances."
Several Indians are developing farms nicely. Two log houses have been built. The children are in
school until maple sugaring time. Of the 30 scholars, ages range from four to thirty.
A published except from a volume in the Grand Rapids Public Library, pages 412-414. Gift of
Donald Van Reken.
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and ,encouraeing. The proficiency' of those who. have. diligently attended
is far above exPectution ; even some of the new beginners commenced
reading fluently within two months' attendance at school. However, the
progress of many is not so satisfactory, on account of their irregular attendance and too many distracting avocations, which render it sometimes
very unpleasant and discouraging to the teacher.
The Ottowa Indians of the Catholic mission of Arbre Creche and its
filials were in foriner times the fiercest savages, as well as the most cruel
warriors; but at present we can say that they are the most peaceable and
the most civilized among the Indians within' the State and territory of
Michigan. Acting under the direction of Catholic missionaries for thirteen
'years, they have made such progress in religious education and civilization that they now live peaceably; and enjoy most of the comforts of life
in their several villages at the Little Traverse bay, the Cress, Middletown,
Manistie, and Cheboygan. They practise' their religion well; they are
diligent and industrious; they cultivate the land 'to such an extent, that
every year they can 'afford to sell .much of their produce in the town of
.Mackinac, and to .vessels with .which :they, hake occaSional intereourse.
Nearly aliknow how toreadt and "inarly are able foWrite also.j/S,orrié of
them are good carpenters and others areexpert &various kinds of work.
These Indians have until now so well adapted themselves td civilization,
and shown a willingneis to fellow every laudable oceupation, that they
merit all the protection and favor of the GoveinMent.
. With much respect, I atnyour obedient se- tent,.
•.
—
• PETER" P.' LEFEVRE D.' C. 4.
..
'RODE= Stu.k.a7,• Esq.,
.

• :acting Wziperbitén4 ntlizdgan,d,ifairs, klichfgen:, ,

,

( 55. ) • ,

OLD WING MISSION, dugust 23, 1844.
DrAltSra: _Agreeably to. your request, I now report to you the condition of 'our mision school, Ste., and the progress of the Indians during the
past-year. •, Rat, ftrst,of all, I acknowledge, with. much gratitude, the reception of your letter of the 25th of June, in which you-Communicated the
intelligence. thati am to receive Government aid from the first of last January, as also Mary Ann Willard, who has interpreted for me these three
years past, but is now at Grand Haven. The above aid will obviate one
comeneat difficulty—the e,mbarrassment we have felt for the want of a
petent or even a comfortable support:
The progress of the Indians the past year has, in respect to civilization,
been indeed flattering; in their genetal manners and moral conduct, they
- have made great advances. The cause of temperance has done great
things; not an Indian, to my knowledge, has been intoxicated in the colony
for nearly two years. The benefit may be seen in the increase of social
happiness, and the general good order which prevails among us; and it is'
remarked in our nearest white settlement, that they appear as well when
away from home as American citizens, and that their improvement in this
respect is beyond any thing of the kind before witnessed. There has been
considerable sickness among them the past year, and is at this present
•
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time. There have also been several deaths ;
one of our best men is gone.
We have also been called to part with two children.- Medicine is very
much needed; and Wusight be well if the Government could appropriate
a small fund annually for the purchase of medicines. I could, at least in
all ordinary cases, administer it with advantage. Their limning opera- '
lions have advanced considerably sinte my laat
report. Several have enlarged their fields • Others, who had none .before, have made considerable
•choppings, and will be ready to put in crops next spring. Several families have the productions of last year, sufficient to serve them until another
harvest; others have almost suffered from want. They have a consider. able
• amount of crops on the ground, but the wet season will injure some
of 'them very Much. . Some fields could not be planted, or in part only, because they were so wet,-but generally the crops look well ;
they
of corn, potatoes, beans, 8te. One family have, I judge, above
tentronsist
acres
of
heavy
corn..
The
farmer,
F.
G.
Mills,
(who
arrived
here,
with
• his familyt the tpt. dij
of August,) did, in the first place, in company
with the' Indians, cut hay for the oxen, Ste.,
, next winter; since than, he
has been etrintged with. them in
they appear much pleased with •
lijm, and 1'40 reasen;to hope logging.
goed success will attend his appointment
Some families intend, to. put in crops of wheat -.this Tall or 'next 'spring.
Two hewed log houses'have•been laid up this season on their farms; they
expect to finish, themthis fall. Several other families expect to build this
; some have their timber nearly ready to lay tip; they have also 'some
hogs, of 'which they intend to made port All these things
promise for
them more comfortable and happy times than they have ever .enjoyed:
' The school has been kept as much of the time as scholars could bp obtained teruteriéti 'this has beenStu n.
small 'portion of the year.. It was
Opened-In tiee.,éntiber, and continued until they melted to their sugar =raps;
ince ingatingtheigaMilies have lived most of the time at the landing on
.'131átetiiket,tentr
.Mirest-frem thelichool house,. They-say it is Moffat to go
to•''Sarciolt and theit‘disnoSition to be on the Water in ward: weather is so
strong that they appear to prefer nofto enjoy the benefit of the school than
to abandon•thareld habit, though they often express the strongest desire
to have their children educated.. I am fully convinced that other influences an combined with theirold habit, to perpetuate this evil. Interested, selfish individuals, whose only aim appears to be to prevent the good
whigh othet's are striving
to effect, have much to do with our affairs; but
we have good. reason to:hope that the above evils will be gradually removed, not because the vile. intruders will remit their efforts, but because
..theindians feel the importante
of a different course, and promise to do •
•• better.
•The number of scholars enrolled last winter was
. 33-2,I of whom were
males,. and 1.2' were females ;"their ages
are from 4 to, 30
. years. They are'
.tanglit spelling, reading, Writing, intellectual arithmetic, am.,. and are also
exercised in singing once ór twice every day. They .adijance well while
in scool. Several of the young
Men write a very fair hand. I teach' them
in the English language--.
--use the Elementary and Union spelling and Union
reading books. Our meetings have the same evils to contend with in the
summer that oppose the school, though not to the same extent; through the
winter they were generally well attended, often with, deep interest; and
we have reason to knave that the truths
of the Gospel have made deep
o
and lastinn'effects
on the hearts et a few of this benighted people. In

it"
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that great goodwill yet be the

view of the whole, we have strong hopes
result et our labors here.
•
Your obedient and humble ser vent .GEORGE
A. SMITH. V/
. ROBERT' STUART; Esq.,

' doting Superintendent Indian 4flairs.

of the missionary is but an earnest of what will be done it
The Indians appear to be pleased and satisfied with their on.
greatest anxiety is manifest in reference to the education of tb
As far as possible, every exertion will be made to meet their
carry out the views of the Government.
Respectfully, yours, Sta„
SAMUEL A. MeCOSI
ROSERT STUART; En.,

Bishop of .2

Superintendent Indian 3.fairs.

( 56.)
30,
OtD WING; .4211

1844.
.1 report so little adtatthat
times, almost discourSta: It is with feelings of disappointment
vancement during -the present quarter: rain,
that.theyitnit
yet become all,
fee'
aged; then, again, hope brightens, wadi
. Mostly peenbe.
Thefhave
:been
that .I can wish or expeet they might:
pied in preparing for and making:Sugar 'this quarter:. -"A little'Chopping
óf
haS been done. The school continued till 'past ,the
and. from Mr. Smith I learn they have made better prOgiess during the
present winter than at any former time.' Your communications of January 5c1 and 13th Were received by them as bearing strongly against
their
hat will be the ultimate result it is difficult tot.determine.
W
te
darling project.
manier as sebeen done
I hope they- will see their true interest; and' act
it, by locating perntanently,on,thelrtfannst, ,:14q.thing hal
•c*
to their village, I‘ believe-, State- tha rieeptiiiirotyintrItter
letter: -The
-a sled. worth' five
the
same
as
theretefcirefekeept
ia
public
dollars.propertr
Of the things forwarded to Grand Met; tifenght the board an
adze, a shave, augers, chisels; and one hoe; the offiefs I expect' -to get
on the opening of navigation.
I am, sir, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. D. GOODRICH.
,

ROBERT STUART; EMI.,

rIcting, Superintendent Indian nairs.
( 57.)
.; OCTOBER

7, 1544.

Sift: I beg leave to present to you a brief statement of the condition of
the Ottowa Indians under my dare. The Rev. Mr. Selkrig contimies to
discharge the duties of missionary and teacher, In his report to you last
unsettled state, and intimated
year he stated that his accounts wore in ah
that part of Ids salary remained unpaid. He has already furnisned you
with a correction of his error, as his accounts and salary were fully paid
up to Septèmber last. The sum drawn from the Government in January
last met these accounts; and, since* that period, I have not received any
money from the Government, as redeipts have not been furnished me by
the superintendent
the 'missionary, in accordance with the order issued.by
of Indian affairs. I enclose the report cif the Missionary,made to me in
May last. Unease to connect it with this report.)
I trust that the good already effected by the blessing of God on the labor

Griswold Episcopal snission to She 'Qt. to.w.a.s I?ev..Itt- Ines
• . sknurg.
Still at Gri old, and More•wermly angaiedIn:missionary
the
pie 0.11.1p}i Chargeithan,éVer.'• Wye:: years, of hard- tail
forests of Michigan have passed away since I commenced pn
'gospel to, the Indians. 'After . many a hard-fought baultbetw
world, and the deVil,.Gott *IMS' given us the victory, Our effq
greatly blessed of the Lord. :He has fuMlled bis promise. H
- many of these heathen M.bis,Sol; for: hAtubernanee., .There
the character entLeon4itibtie1iee,4*04,11,0*,
ti.nly
to tealI.'dni dia.syinpallii4Oftlidse who roy"i Cod and theeithim
Our church hie done :nobly in tire' 'cause al missions, thu
have spread tbeir Wings for China, A Men, Greece, and Constant
how. little in comparison has been done for the red man, to whon
the spil on which we subsist. Let him have the gospel in its
and comforting tones, and it will not prove an unceriain sound.
must be no faint-heartedness in the work. I feel to say; "who
for these things?" AlmoitnumberlesSdise,oureg,ements are thr
way, and it reqpires, amtartyrjlikespirit to conquer the dillieulti
i130.29!'ntlien, te.A!Moderate.jdegree ol civilization- and retigiot
hasWronght thesefthings for est:„Although!.I'do not wish tó ta;
hence by a lengthy seport, yet I'considerantiesiónary to the Inc
strongerclaim to your.forbearance, than those who are sent tol
nation, especially as it has been so often repeated, that nothing c
for this people, to restore them to that state of society which is s
to promote the happiness of our fella* kind. Look at us it
'uncoil-lent—alone in a desolate shiny, shivering with the ague
fire in the month of June. Look at the people Of our charge—
graded company of savages, drunken even to madness and !mud
at them now—zealonslrengaged in prayer meeting almost ever
in the week, regular in their attendance at church on Sunday, e
the devotions of God's children, repeating, the general conic
Lord's prayer, the creed, and the ten commandments, in their
guage.
Eighte:en have. been . hopefully the subjects of convening grad
year, and: have been baptized, and sixteen were confirmed at yotni
tation—improving in industry, and strict to 'Send their children I
Temperance is now the order of the day. Can-any thing he mort

